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We have received the past week a shipment of Pianos from one of our

agents which are slightly damaged. / •

We have decided to sell them offat once, regardless ofprice, to clear room

for our big Spring stock, and now announce the greatest OUT IN"

PIANO PRIOES. ; >
f

- ]>
' - :-,

5..,"
7 The works inthese Pianos are good as new, but the cases show slight

damage, . . '
; . - "

". .. ' Such Pianos as we offer are often sold for perfect Pianos, but we are
v^elling^y^

:-r -: suits you we know the Pianos willbe satisfactory inevery way.
--

.
- We advise calling early, as our trade is now heavy and the stock may not

•—:-'- last... Monthly accepted. ..'

;
•

' THE GECiL*IA:N9
-

p||gg|j^||Pfl^l^^ WILL BE

iiSISIISIMapded to,our stock this week. 4
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Pairs^
-

• Business More Than Doubled InFour Years.

Made of the best leathers, includingPatent
Corona Xi>i,Corona Colt &National Kangaroo.

W. L. Dongta* makes and Bella more rncn'm
53.80 shoe* thananyothor twomanufacturers
intho world. WHY?

BECAUSE
——-W. L.Douglas $3.50

shoes placed side by side with$5.00 and $6.00 shoes
of other >makes are:found to be just as good. They,
\u25a0will outwear two pairs of ordinary' $3.50 shoes.:

BECAUSE . -=*His reputation for the
.best $3.50 shoes instyle, fitand wear is world wide.

\u25a0'Koticelnereast of talcs in table belou: 7:
ISPSygT'tS.gOG Palrt.

'
".

ißlfiiEiSAlliiiOiDlil
asked many questions about them. He
paidlatteritloh-toiltheTielectriciiarid^pneu-:
maUc;(devicca.

" . ~ "
".'

i/ciore ':\u25a0 taking his departure, the Prince
expressed ---himself to Mr. Cramp as
:highly/pleasedvvvith":al^ h-Bthadf seen. • and
added > that

'
his! rapid tour of the yyard

was \very instructive. }klt!vwass I:os [iyvlicn
jtHe'fRoyal;visltdrjleftithe, sriip-yafd,-;andi
driying.rapiUly,be tweenitwolsolid: masses
"br^peop^l-^thetpMty^reaclfcd/ftlie^Unlon
league \u25a0 at:1 fP:>at;-H;fJ^&'A'M7\S"7v:
-;
-
yFRINCE :HEINRICHI'^CARNATION.^'\u25a0•'At i.-:tli.o: Union{^L^ague, '-^Prince ;7Henry

was -^ the;.' honored;, "guestUat 7a^.private
1uncheoh ,attended \by:oh'a hundred ;prom--
inent citizens. ?.The chief ;feature \of;the
floral decorations was a new pink.carna4

!^onr:namedKPriricesHeiiry;];The'f: Prince
!made'a' brfif-address.^sas'ingJinj; Part: ;;
Iga"There-; has 'been'; absolutely no 'secret
object in-view; connected-? withgroyri inisr
!sioii? to your icountry. Should' ahy;of;you
read:- or "hear, anything.to. the contrary, I
authorized you"herewi th jto;flatly contra-
dict 'it7 Iwas toldJbefore 'leaving y;my

home :to open my:eyes7as -.wellCas my.
ears,: as ;much as.possible," and . to ;speak
"as little as -1 could. In this? latter s'ln-;
stance, Iam afraid,my mission is a' fail-
ure. Isaw manjr,more \u25a0things :than fmany

of you may be aware 0f.71 equally. heard
.VgVeat: many things; among others many
kind:words; of individuals, as .well;as;tho
shouts .of welcome 7:of - thousands •of jyour
countrymen.^ -What Iexpress -J invyour.

\u25a0presence :Iexpress
'in=; the .presence ,;oE

your myheartftflt thanks for the
cordial reception -and good \u25a0 feeling•I:,have

met with;during7my?stay; in your c^un-
trv.' [It,will be -my duty \ to - inform his

\u25a0\u25a0Majesty.-' -the -Emperor,',- of^this fact.. - 1
am: homeward-bound: to-morrow..-. .. It

would be wrong of me; to.say.lam sorry

to go home, but at the same.-tmeT jf^elsorrY to leave acountry^n which^have
met with so much :kindness and hospt-

TJiy. -Let; me. add, gentlemen, let us

¥£$$£ SALUTES. V
>

After tlve luncheon, his Royal Highness

w^Sven.to Oie Pennsylvan^^ron^d
station '• \s the train moved out, of .the

Pfn^ the Prince. 'in^ckn^l^ment
of the popular ovation,:stood.on the. -plat

form of the rear; car .and repeatedly

saluted the cheerine: throng.
\u25a0 ;; - '—-—

—»»\u25a0 .. .**-'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.
' '

.-
'

THE PIUXCE'S STIXD.VT.

RICHMOND STORE: 823 E;Broad St.

fiold Inr 63 Douglas Stores in American
Cities,and the best shoe dealers everywhere.

ICATJTIOKI The cennine hare W. L.Doug-

las name andprice stamped on tottom;- •-•• »

'•\u25a0 riM«t ColorByilctsand AlwaysBlack
Hooks need exclusively.:- .. . -
BoyaallwazrW.L.Doufffam S2-OO

Mtronpmmdo shoos; Yauth's,s7.7s
f.
'

Shoeß Tjyman, 25 cts. extra. Catalog
tree. "W'.lj.DOUGliAS.Brockton.Mass.

Pay to Suit Yourselyes
You best know what you can doi 7 Pick out what you want,"andpay

.as you can. Easy enough? We think so.'

mh9-San,Tu&W

STRIKE SOI LIKELI,
;(COXTIXIJEIJ FROM PAGE OXE.)

stired the men that the company, would
not' insist on employees being bonded in
,the ,::company of •;its >

'
own.' choice,- !but"

would leave ;the \u25a0- men free to give bond
with;any :;responsibla bonding .company..
The point was .made,; however; that the
Traction 7 Company ..would .pay the cost
of. the bonds of.those men /going into the
company it had =.indicated in:.the objec-

tionable 7
r/
order,\ ."whereas- men ;giving

bond in any 'other company would;be re-
quired ..to" p^y.the |premiunv thereon.

-
7;.The'-.-\u25a0 conference :shortly be-
fore 3 In7the afternoon, -the committee's
stenographer^ going -immediately -into the
laborious "work"?of':preparing the. type-;
wrTtten .:record for reading at the.mid-;
night meeting of the men.

JSO^T' KVIGHT'S,DEATH.

ItVould remind you of old times to see our display of OLD-
TIMEHEAVY TINCOOKING UTENSILS, snch as were used by
our great grandmothers years ago. No danger of its leaking
or wearing out.; They are "well made and willstand rough
handling, are easily cleaned, and always look nice and bright.
You would enjoy lookingover the line,and ifyou are not need-
ing any at this time, you willsoon want a new supply of cook-
ing utensils, and you willknow after examining this line just
what to order.

'

So all we ask is that- you call and .see the OLD-TIME
HEAVY TIN COOKING UTENSILS.

The E.B. Taylor Company,
IOH East Main; 9 East Broad

;•
\u0084 \u25a0 niho-San/rtt&F
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7 and 9 West Broad Street^Tlt;*"^

Bed-Room Suit Sale
-

Quartered Oak Suit, very"large size, has bio;French plate mirror;
cast brass handles, handsome carving, swell front C!l^sY £V#V
and all excellent features; for i^Cfr.UvU.U.

H«11'•1}j»rlfC These of ours are nice enough for a mansion ;
£*°"

\u25a0sva VjlVa reasonable enough inprice tor-any purse.
Why not ovna good one? An excellent Rack of solid oak, lift-up
box seat, fancy hooks, French plate glass of aood size, 57.50. For
516. 50 Quartered Oak Rack, big French plate £iass. extra large,
highly poiished, 4 brass hooks ;massive, nch and elegant. \u25a0 ;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

lMai-ftno'c" lOc- a ard and UP« for^ a styJes Chinese andivldi-Liil^d Japanese Mattings, best patterns and good,
firm colors. Here ISa special chance.

fin <P^Tfe Spring. 1902, brings some new stylesand good1IS. features not seen be{ore.*'Our line is on dis-
play. Better have a look at it Prices right—and payments "asyou say." •. :\u25a0 _ . . .\u25a0;.-:

•

Spring Mattings, Oil-Cloths, Baby
Carriages and Gocarts

Are Ready.

<de aj^Snii/JuewttF".)

..
CORSETS

FOB THE WOMAHofFASHION

atau. leaoiiio STROIISE,ADIER&CO.
'^/>inca^ .-HiKUttCTURERS '

, T.™l**-
412BRBAOWA/.IIEWYIJI<K.

Hi^niimer Wflh MrsJConielins V«n-
. ..- 7

'
rtorliilt.

'

Prince Henry of Prussia the cen-

tral ,figure :Sunday in another round
'

of

entertainments arranged: ln his . honor.

He first listened to
-
a concert at the -Wal-

dorf-Astoria Hotel, largely made up of.his

'favorite American isongs, the concert he-
Ing arranged, at his request. When.that
•wasNiver he: drove to. the Club
to a luncheon, which was not concluded
until mid-afternoon. In the evening -he
was the guest at dinner of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderhilt," and met a large
party made up ofpersons of social promi-
nence. '- "''\u25a0':. \u25a0

.When the Prince hade farewell to the
company at •

the "Vanderbilt home he went
to the New York Yacht Club for an in-
formal reception, and. the hour was late
when ho returned to the Waldorf-Astoria
for .the night. He found time between
the four main events on his programme
for the day to receive a delegation repre-
senting the|Commercial'-iClub :qf.:St-Paul-
and several callers, . and to "finally com-
plete the arrangements for his last two
days' .stay in"\u25a0: this country \arid his

*'
de-

parture for home. He had 7Intended to
be present at the religious 7 service- on
the Imperial yacht Hoher.zollern in|the ;
morning, but the case of scarlet-fever |
which developed there several .days ago

altered that plan. Instead, he -remained:
at the hotel, rising, late and brealcfast-
ing at his leisure.

-
7" .

ARION SOCIETY'S SERENADE-.
It was the Arion Society, \of Brooklyn,

winner of the jKaiser's prize.at the sing-
ing festival in Brooklyn in 1900, that fur-
nished the morning concert for the Prince
at .the hotel. ,Ithad been originally .ar-
ranged that the singers should"- serenade
the Prince aboard the Hohenzollem Sat-
urday, but,in the change of plan the |
serenade . was abandoned. The Prince met i

Dr.. W. John Schildge, chairman of the I
Music Committee of the 'society, at the
dinner Saturday night, and expressed re-
gret that he .was not to have a change to
hear the club sing. The Doctor suggested

that it might still take place at tlie hotel;
and the; Prince approved the idea. Itwas
midnight, but a few hours to arrange the
affair remaining. Telegrams and \ telephone
messages were hurried out to the- mem-
bers,, and; by 117 o'clock Sunday night 150
;of them had . reported at the hotel.

The concert. took place at the Astor Gal-
lery, and began at 11:30.' The Prince sat
in the pentre of the hall, surrounded by
the.members of his suite, the Amei'ican
escort, Ambassador yon:Consul-
General Buenz, and Consul Geissler. The
chorus first san^ "Preis Lied," and after
that, at, the request- of the Prince, an ex-
tended programme, 7 which included "Old
Kentucky Home", and •"Dixie.". The con-
cluding number was Kreutzer's "The
Lord's ;.Own Day," .and it was rendered
very effectively.1'The Prince was delight-
ed with the serenade, and after shaking j
hands with the officers of the society,: ad- j
dressed the members briefly in7German.
He thanked them for what they had done I
for him, and congratulated them on their
excellent musical ability. He said in
part: :

-
\u25a0

_ .;. >
"Inever heard sweeter; or softer music

from a male choir. Ihave heard bth'er
music in this country which has given me
great delight, and;it has brought me. tothe conclusion that music is born; in the
human heart, without: regard '-< to;race or
color. You should "cultivate music, not
only as a boon to yourselves, but..for
the benvfit of others."

7 OTHER ENTERTAINMENTS.
\The Arion Society presented the Prince

with an illuminated •;-address, and an-
nounced that during the day a cable mes-
sage suitable to the .occasion would by
drafted and sent to the :Kaiser. . V

The luncheon at the University Club
was :given;by -.-the \u25a0'committee \u25a0-..named

'
by

IPresident Roosevelt .to arrange for the
ivisit of the Prince and ;escorthim. on his

VALUEOP TESTIMONY

'oc l-Tn&Th-oc,no,fe,mh.ap&my)

Imported IVleerscfiau m Pipes I :

Fine Cigars and^f^
Iam selling out ray stock of Import-

ed Me.erscliaiim Pipes, Briar Pipes, Fine
Cigars, and Tobacco, to retire frqin bust
neiss. j^lso the fixtures in wMcli my

stock is carried, which willbe sacrificed.

ILOUIS BROMM,IJ - BAKERY \u25a0
"

V: 516 E.MARSHALL ST. f
O; BREAD, CAKES,, PIES, 'ROLLS, PASTRIES, \u25a0' CREAM k
© . v

'
PUFFS, COFFEE 7CAKES, I

© FRUIT-CAKES, : POUND CAKES, &
© LAYER CAKES, ALMONDCAKES 0;1| MARBLEXAKES, . CITRON CAKES,

'
a

;p : mince and pumpkin pies. ©
!:• .

"
. Both Phones.

.. -. . :^7 7

5VCiA:T)FJViV'^Wednesday, • 7;:p/ T-1V.» MARCH 12th,

One Night only,
SRE YOU

SMASOIM?
mavfi-it

TwelFth emri Main Streets.

Pip<BSy G-Igars, Tobacco.
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One^more fire, and the ladies willhave to^
lo*Petersburg to, buy dry goods, but, for the

present the Headquarters for Wire and Cut
Nails, V-Grimp and Corrugated Roofing, Tin-
Plate, Barbed Wire, Plain, Wire, Wire Netting,
GlassY &c, &c, is opposite', the OldMarket.

'

Drop a postal for prices and par Uealnrs. to
-

BSLDWIN^ BROWN,
RICHMOIMD, VS."

tour, and the hosts were General Corbin,;

Assistant Secretary of State Hill, Admi-
ral Evans, Colonel Bingnam, and Com-

mander Cowles.U The.party%
left tHe hotel

'at 12:45 o'clock with mounted police as,

special 'guard for the :.carriage: of the..
Prince. Agreat crowd departure

from the -hotel and the "arrival at-th'd
club, but there was no special'demonstra-
tion. An elaborate luncheon was served,

and there 'was ;an- Interesting discussion
of the trip through the country just_ con-
cluded.

THE "VANDERBILT DINNER. _ "
-.

The dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Cor-

nelius ;;VanderbUt ' I\o3lo^.1\o3lo^.
°fv^ncr«n

er«Henry began at 7 o'clock. The Vander\
bilt-home,- at 60S Fifth avenue^was hand-
somely decorated ;and y 1̂11^;,^!11^1

Mrs. Vanderbilt i-eceived c.^ii
p

pren
rer
ce

oone?lne?his' staff, and then, presented her vother
quests Oval-shaped dining-tables were
Sd'in^he :din^g-room ;and;conserva-

tory and there- the dinn'er^was served

at Ws left. Others:at-the.table;rere:_
Mr and Mrs:"Ogden" Mill^Mr.and Mrs.

TSd^ryce Mr.;and Mrs. I^ewis; Cass,

Sdyirf^Mr! and:Mrs.: Edmund Bay! es.
Mr and- Mrs. Orme Wilson, Mr. and Mr&.
Mor^on^rewen,7Mr:
Arnokav Mr * and Mrs.^Edward >C. :±?osc, ;

MrSMrs>Dfe Xci;Xci; the: Countess. Gray,

Mr^SanlelThayer, Mrs. ,Cass Cai>

Sa Mrs- Francis IC Fend letoiujMrs. ;
Sarcl Gambrill,- Mrs., Lewis Chanler,

IfSS^n Se^ehdorft^Captain^von;
.Muller.

'
Captain -yon ;.Grum^,:^oun^Quadt, Commander yon Reuber

witz- -Lieutenant-Commander- ,Schmidt I
v^n Schwind,:Baron,von Kap-Herr, Davidj
J^l,Johi Jacob;Astor,:Eger^n^Wm--
throp, Stuyvesant Fish, August ;Belmont, ,

Robert Gerry, and F.:L.. -PolK. ;
; |

:^Sng^inner^-an-orchestra played, a j
selected programme. \u25a0; _J_-^™ i
BOOKER WASHINGTON MEETS1THE,

-. :. : - -;:-::^PRINCE.^:-'- -:-:\u25a0•-: :£s£\
At the concert given,by the Armstrong 1

Association forlPrince- Henry, Booker Tj
Washington, .the

- colored ;educatorSr^was^resentedito^he, Prince ..The
two' chatted -'for*fifteen during,

Sh time'the Prince:asked i^ny^s-'
tions as to the negroes.. H?;asked Wash- I
ington for a book-of negro>me odies, .and

P^^ rDl^ilE^SSk»:r

Dl^ilE^SSk»:;;
and his party .'arrlveavifrom Philadelphia ,

at
-
5:25 P. M^:and

-
were- taker£ on?the

navy-yara tug;John Bowers -to Hoboken,

SencVthey were- escorted tojthe steam-.

sWp Deutschland; on which, the;Prince^ 2

\u25a0to sail- for, Europe,to-morrow .;^the ;
steamship ;the Prince! gave ,a|dinne| to

'those :who- hadl;be«ny his::hosts; .whUe in-.-
New York. There were'no speeches. -_tne

Prince >• simply.toastinglithe, Kaiser^^iid
President' Roosevelt ;andi:Assistant-Secre-
tary-of-State;-Hill^ toasting/; the Prmce.

Forty-six guests iwefe",present.;;/:^: ;= ••;: ,
:;• v .SLIGHT.' ACCIDENT.--- ..' ;

Prince vHenry§ to-night the,
:irving"Piace Theatre. -There.was;a slight

\u25a0accident
;as the Prince was;about:to alight;

:from -his Carriage. V^The-horses^were^
startled by a'- tremendous

•cheer,: from the

crowd in front:of the: theatre:; ,^Avfront:
wheel caughtf one' of- the^supports? of;:a:
'canopy^tearing-rlt?ifrom' ;

itsCfastenlngs.:

arid 'a/ loud crash- followed. *;.The ;canopy,
:fell in," but ilnspector;;Thompsoii« and.j Sev^
geant >Hodgins,:Iwho \u25a0' were :\u25a0\u25a0• stationed

-
at

;each> side 'of
-

itv^grabbed^the^supports;,
and Hield .themiinvVanT'upright^position^
iuntinPrince Henryihastily-jumpedvfrom-
r'the' stairs and hurriedlthrbugh. the wreck-;
:ed;fenclosure i'tojfethev, theatre. v;His^cap ;
\waS''almbst?ldiockedSfr6mlhisj;head.' .-

Prominent '-j .FrederielcsTmrs' Man's
. - '' Erie! in 'Baltimore, •''

FREDERICKSBURG, -VA., March 10.—
(Special.)—Mr.'VJohn :T...Knight, a promi-
nent • and cvweii-rkhown citizen,- died -this
morning at -the Maryland University Hos-
pital in ;Baltimore, where 'he -was; taken,

several weeks ago for treatment.' \u25a0

•He was 63:years of age,: and; is survived
by::his'i.widow; two )daughters, and "three
sons, and ;a- sister, Mrs:;Fannie 'Wright,.
ofiLynchbuig. : ; '
-

He was president of the Merchants*
and Perpetual Building.Atesp-.
ciatidn^ and jof the :C.: C. E. Hunter Farmer
Friend Plow-^Vorks. i, ",__\u25a0' \u25a0"- . \u25a0\u25a0•,-; '.:\u25a0-\u25a0 \\:'..'\u25a0

\u25a0,From IS7O to IS3O he served almost con-;
tinuously in.thei City Council, and.' had
filled"other offices of'trust and. honor. /
rFor

'
many years, :and 'up to the time

of:hfs, death, he was engaged in the man-
ufacture of'bricks, and connected ;with
other ..enterprises besides those .men- ]
tioned." • He ;was a. \u25a0 charter member ;-.of j
Myrtle'Lodge' of Odd^Fellows and a prom-!
inch t member :.of theiKnights.. of.Honor :'
:HisIremains arrived here \ to-night, and ;
were met "at the depot 'by irepresentatlves
from all^ of the .enterprises -and secret
•orders i:;.with/-'which :he was connected. :':His funeral will take place from the
Methodist ;church, of"which .he

'
had :been

,a member for a /number "of years.'
irgjMf?\u25a0 George T. jFerneyhough. Jr.,a form-

\u25a0 erJJresident of this city,. d.ied \.in 'Wash- J
Jrigtonr yesterday, f.'.where; he had' resided!
for.ithe past three, years. ..."

'
.
" j

;:He lwas a .highly-.esteemed young man.
and J the -announcement of his death was.|
received ;: with

"
deep

'":; sorrow.;by ',1many, |
;friends:.;-;.-: ;: V ;...-'; .' V- ,;: \u25a0'"::;' ";.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; -

\u25a0v Mr.-William ,Ware had. a.narrow escape I
\u25a0from:drowning to-day. ..In.order to ..wash c\
\u25a0thei vehicle;he,1;was \driving, -he drove the i
horse^attachecl" thereto, into 7the. river::i
'TheVanimal got in'deep water, and owing|•;toTthe^ current,... was unable to

:
turn. The

horse was drowned. ':.>... :
'

;

V.-.---:.Students-' to '-Conduct .sSer-vicc'si^i- -•'
. A-series: of meetings; will-be held in the*chapel:ofithe jalmshouse by the; students I
ofC-Kichmondt College . •every vnight:this*-
.week, a The ,public are cordially invited to•
.attend.-,;,-:;. . .;;>:;--.j:v..";: ;\u25a0. > -;\u25a0 .--:.:\u25a0\u25a0-

-POPULAR WITH".: THE \u25a0 PEOPLE, i
RImiIALL THIS* -\u25a0"\u25a0JvJLJf. -

WEEK,
SVENGALLA, the Wonder?

ma 11-5 L

OUR AIIVT
is to cater to tIicJfEEDS ofonr customers.

OUR SUCCESS
iW..is clue to tlie fact that avo soliyou what you WANT Wo,are showirijfthemost BJEAUTIJEIUX*lineof

' ;'' •*

ever seen inRichmond: Letns talk DIAMONDS Avithyou.

\u0084
I

" ".', 111 EAST BROAD STK££T.

ilAl^Cß*IttMA^

At School With' Schley. /
'-

S-Dr.7EL'- M^^Pettitr?of«Carrollton^M6*;
iwhoKhas s,been ivisltihg%Wr^Judson t.Cun-
hinghamS and jDrKWllliam>H3Scott,v; left
yesterday 'for. his -. .
pDr.SPettitjwas;5a^ schoolmate gof.\Rear-
iA.dmiP3il*-Wsnfield-i Scptts Schley," in.iFrerleT;
rick/^Md/jifandSreceritlyJ received "fatletter,
fromlthefAdmiral^iniwhlchihe'expressea
regretsat jl>elng 'ito J meet ;hisffor^'
merfchum.' j Vrc^^&SiSsSr

IPloii^iiiaHusiuiiTWBUP-ytl AJSU CLAY H'la^x*,
\u25a0;• Open Vdaily;from 9 A, M. iu-S^P/'MMiivSaturday^
sl'deilS-lv . . s -ftsM

**/;tOTAINS Vi '-f^ese little pill*willquickly cure */Doctor S\^

S^-^r \u25a0-\u25a0 four colors cidEaxllsb labelinblack ... \u >9>^^a*s x
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mMISS'MARIAIBI^mIWII^IDBLIVBR'herjifavorite%Lecture/S^'Rome,^ atpthe
Church? of jthe 3 Coyen arit,^corneriHarrison'and? Park^avenue, sß:Tuesday,Y March 11th,

Greater Tlian Assertion.
There- Is none of us so.hardened but

that when, we have been able to aid our
fellowt creatures by conferring 1a benefitor bringing a little comfort ;:into their
lives we like to have appreciation shown

'
Tliis generally affords more" pleasure thanthe performance of the Tact itself, arid inthis connection the following lttter frofiva jParis,- Tex.i lady,:is of more ;than- usual'
interest: 7Dear Friends, I—l1

—
Iaddress you assuch,- for. -you have been such to meIsuffered : for

- three years off "and onwith;pilts. Iwas treated at \u25a0 the \u25a0hospital"
and the new and; elegant hospital.:-, ofMemphis; they^only gave/mie =\u25a0 temporary \u25a0

relief. I-came West, thinking the change
ofiair.=and water

'
would \benefit me: ?-fivemonths ;agolthe bleeding 'piles' came backon,me,\and bled so much that llthoughfI,would die.;i have, had; four of: thefinest doctors in ,this section 7of >Texa<?-

all they did wasito-nnally/nearly^t^ 1

go; to,my grave;; all they wahtedwas^abig sum of,money from me and to
-
ope-rate "on. me.; Isaid^nb;'no surgeWs

knife^wouldenterme^if it was m^meto :die^ God knew .It. and wh'en -IrdiedIwould:die;all together. V.I.began hear^
iniyou;.but:I-sent^and got a;box of

d PileiCure; in*two day^the!
b.lood;flow had slackened to one-half theamount and in;one.;w*ekfI;felt so much

;

better ;-L.walked' four^blocksVan'a £idv£tttleVhousework. :;I;;was ?not bleedingthen;jin'three 7weeks .1.was7well.lgsl'
bless^ouyfor^uttingVsuchJa-wonderfur
medicine within thy? reach -of \u25a0: sufferingmen: and;

;women.V I^shalHn^ver cetselorecommend ,your1medicine or^be r' without"t;;also^;u Sed::you^Pyramid?Pins^Sal-=S^;?^"??^' ;;Testimony;filiketthis'should;^be :more; convincing *\u25a0 Ithan -airclaims }and fasser tions^and ?shoula^lea^
ito^theimerit of:\u25a0\u25a0 the

'
remedy:&Pvramld ;

Mm curs of piles, "
-•-_..\u25a0-
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